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Last Chance to Register 

Neighborhood Garage Sale 

April 25, 2015, from 8 am until 1 pm 
by Scott Reid 

 

 

Still contemplating whether or not to participate in the annual Neighborhood Garage 

Sale?  We’d love to have you join us, but time is growing short.  It’s as easy as fill-

ing out the registration form at the bottom of this page and mailing it in with your 

check or calling Mary Steele (at phone number on the left) to arrange drop off. 

 

To allow us time to include you on the maps we’ll be handing out on the day of the 

sale, your form and check must be in by Friday, April 17.  If we receive your form 

after that date, we’ll do all we can to include you on the map, but we cannot guaran-

tee it.   

 

All paid participants will be included in the drawings for special prizes. 

 

Remember, the money we raise supports our neighborhood activities; for example,  

National Night Out and our annual Park Clean-up & BBQ. 

 

If you have any questions, you may contact us through “feedback (at) maidu-

na.com” or  call one of us listed on the left.  Note:  Your  garage sale kit will ar-

rive at your doorstep 2 weeks before the sale. 

 

Thanks for your support of the Maidu neighborhood Association!   

                                                          April 2015 

            RCONA 

Garage Sale Registration 

 

Name___________________________________________ Telephone #_________________________ 

 

Street Address______________________________________   E-mail___________________________ 

_____$10 enclosed for April 25 Garage Sale. 

_____I do not plan to participate, but I would like to donate $____ to the Maidu Neighborhood Association. 

_____I would like to help with map distribution or filling of balloons the day of the sale. 

_____I would like to donate a raffle prize. 

 

Make your check out to Maidu Neighborhood Association.  Send form & check to Mary Steele, Treasurer, 1390 Cloverdale 

Circle, Roseville, CA 95661, by April 17 to get your address listed on the map.   



 

     

A Conservative Approach to Water Use 
by David Allen 

 

 

As the drought worsens, conserving what little water we have left is imperative.  The trick is doing so 

when there are so few reminders of the severity of the shortage.  Turn on the tap, the shower, or the 

sprinklers, and the water flows the way it always does.  Check your water bill, and the price is still the 

same.  Look around our neighborhood this time of year and everyone's landscaping is green and vibrant.   

 

To get in the mode of conserving, take a conservative approach.  Think about that well-worn idiom of 

financial conservatives, “saving for a rainy day.”  Take action now before things get worse.  Conserve 

water now so we can make it to that next rainy day. 

 

How do you show you’re saving for a rainy day?  One way is to collect the cold water in a bucket while 

you’re waiting for the shower water to heat up.  You can use that water to hydrate your house plants.  

However, the number one water user is likely to be your outdoor landscape watering.  Do what’s needed 

to send no water into the gutter.  None.  Zero.  Zilch.  Nada.  Get familiar with your sprinkler timer so it 

waters until just before runoff begins.  Not enough water?  Have the timer do the same thing a few hours 

later after the water has soaked in.  The yard gets what it needs.  No water is wasted.  Call the City if you 

need help at 774-5761.  They’ll be glad to reprogram your timer and give you other water-saving tips. 

 

 

Movie in the Park 
 

Enjoy on evening in the park with your friends and neighbors.  Movies to begin at sundown on a 30 ft. 

screen (weather permitting - check rcona.org).  Come for dinner at 7:30 pm.  Bring your lawn chairs or 

blankets and enjoy various treats for sale:  pizza, teriyaki, popcorn, snow cones, and beverages.  Pre-

show booths include Tie Dyed; bring your own shirt to dye for $3.  Closed captioning is available on 

request. 

 

Mark your calendar now for these upcoming free family movies.  The first movie will be shown at 

Cresthaven Park, 401 Community Drive, on June 13.  The movie is “Enchanted.” 

 

“Maleficent” will be shown on June 27 at Buljan Park, 150 Hallissy Drive. 

 

“Dolphin Tale’ will be shown on July 11 at Royer Park, 190 Park Drive. 

 

On July 25, you can see “Big Hero 6” at H. C. Elliott Park, 1421 Cushendall Drive. 

 

“Finding Nemo” will be shown on August 8 at George Goto Park, 1851 Oak Crest Drive.   

 

The last movie will be “Toy Story 3.”  It will be shown on August 22 at Veteran’s Memorial Park North,  

 

 

Newsletter Delivery   

 
We are looking for an individual to deliver approximately 40 newsletters once a month.  It’s 

easy; you walk a specified route and drop a newsletter on the front porch.  The area includes 

houses on Lee Way and on Decker Drive.  Send an e-mail to jckidd@hotmail.com if you can 

volunteer.  We need you. 
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Neighborhood Ad 
 
For a fast-paced, laugh-out-loud fantasy novel, check out Rebecca Chastain’s “A Fistful of Evil.”  Set in 

Roseville (an Amazon Top 100 Fantasy Bestseller), the novel follows Madison Fox, a clumsy heroine, 

who learns that her ability to see souls is a weapon for fighting evil.  Visit www.RebeccaChastain.com. 

 

 

Neighborhood Watch Training 
by Scott Reid 

 

 

If you’re a Maidu Neighbor, aren’t you covered for neighborhood watch?  While we advise you of 

known issues, and run our ever-popular “Watchmail” group for e-mail alerts on local crimes, you can 

add to that protection by starting a neighborhood watch group with your neighbors, the best in local 

awareness! 

 

Give the Roseville Police Department an hour, and they'll give you everything you need to start a neigh-

borhood watch group.  Their next training session will be from 5:30 pm to 6:30 pm on Tuesday, April 

28, at the Roseville Police Department.  RSVPs are appreciated so they can make sure they have enough 

materials for everyone.  Email the coordinator at PDCommunityServices@roseville.ca.us or leave a 

message at 774-5050. 

 

 

Roseville Better Garden Club (RBGC) Annual Plant Sale 
by Lori Key 

 

A plant sale will be held on Tuesday, May 5, from 10 am to 2 pm at Maidu Community Center, 1550 

Maidu Drive.  This year unique miniature gardens will be featured, as well as plants and garden-related 

items, which make perfect Mother’s Day gifts.  This event is the Roseville Better Garden Club’s primary 

fundraising event.  Come by to shop and support the club.  You will need to come early for best selec-

tion. 

 

The RBGC is a non-profit education organization that meets the third Tuesday of each month from Sep-

tember through May.  The June meeting is held offsite.  Doors open at 12:30 pm and the meeting runs 

from 1 pm to 3 pm.  Guests are welcome.   Call Lori Kay at 784-0418 for more information. 

 

 

Goats Return  -  Roseville’s Open Space Manager, Brian Castelluccio, recently confirmed – we will 

be seeing the goats in Maidu Park and in other neighborhood open spaces in Spring and Summer. 

 

 

 

The next meeting of the Maidu Neighborhood Association will be held on Tuesday, April 28, 

2015, at 7 pm  at Sargeant School, 1200 Ridgecrest.  We meet in the Activity Room which is 

toward the back of the school.  Enter off N. Cirby.  Our meetings give you a chance to get to 

know your neighbors and hear what’s happening in the neighborhood.  A Roseville Police Of-

ficer gives a crime report at each meeting.    

 
                                           Search for Maidu N.A. on Facebook and “like” us. 

Our web site is maiduna.com 
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